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':,i\ ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFCRMATION COMMISSION
lTAl' , ,. ,,R

BEFORE THE HON'BLE couRT oF sHRl GUI!4.i.-r4 -.rDER, srATE tNFoRMATroN coMMtsstoNER

No. AP\C-277/2023 Dated, ltanagar the 17th october,, 2023

Under Secti9rn 1ltirr! BTl Act,2005

Res ondent

Shri Tania Jurre plo -cur"..,-EE, RWD
C/o Post Office llaharlagrrn. E-Secto: .'.,fS- Sagalee Division
Arunachal Pradesh papumpare District, Ap

JUDGETVIE{.I i ORDER

This is an appeal under section 19(3) ol {Tl Act, 2005 was received from Shri Tania June,
C/o Post Offict Naharlagun, E-Sector, Arunachal Pracierh, lor non.fitrr ishing of information, by
the PIO-cum-E5, P'#D Slgale.e Dh;i.ion, DaFlrri..?r.: Distrirt Ar.un :hal Pradesh, as sought for
by the appellant 'rnder secticn 5(1) --,f F.Tr ,\c- , I i5

Brief fact of the case being that the apL'1 .,,i,i'ton 19.1.2.2022 filed a n RTI application under
'Form-A' before the PlO, whereby, seeking vai ll.u: rnforrnation regarding:

"To r'urnrsh the details or Expenoiture anu implementation under
SADA/ADA/ PaviGsY 1:rlu:.;'ri, DF7'(rs oi ent r c I' raga jee A:sernbly :onstituency for the period

from 2010 ro till date."

The above subject has been mentioneri 'rr r-,etail unier'Form - A'.

The 15t hearing for the case was h-.ld o" th€r 03'd c'N4ay'2023. The PIO was absent but the

appellant was present. The case rlas he :r.d ?y-oarte Since, the PIO was absent, the matter

couldn't be discussed further. As such, the cr , . ".as fixed the next date of hearing of this case

on 31st day of M ay'2O23.

The 2"d hearing fcr the case was held on the : r " r:r'; cf lr!ay'2023. t he PIO was present and the

representative of the appellant Sh.i Nikam Dab,.r uras also present. Heard both the parties. The

Court directed the PIO tc furnish the Sancrron Or Je( Copres only of the period as mentioned in

the Form-A of the appel'ant on ot ireforp lhe t'xr i;a:e oi hearing of this case fixed on the 21't

day of June'2023.

The 3.d hearing of !h,: case was hr:Ij on1!\r. ).' s .J;:, of-ur-e'2023. A6rpellant was present butthe
plo was absent. The case was hearci ex-partc. The next date of hearing of this case was fixed on

the Sth day of .lu"y'2013.

The 4th hearirrg oi tr,is case uras her:r on .l'e .:' r.; ,' of iuiy/2023. Appellant was present but the

plO was absent. Ihe Commission/Court seriou: ly viewed the two consecutive absence of the PIO

and therefore, a Show Cause Notice was i';:,.e:i ?t,ainst the DIO as to why a reasonable penalty

shouldn't be imposed against yorl as per the P ii Act,2005. The next date of the hearing of this

case was fixed on the 2"" day of Ar.rg.-rst'2C2 3.
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The 6rh hearing of thrs case was helC cn the -1.7th day of august'2023. Appellant was absent but
representative of the PlO. Shri B Tayer- a F RW:, Sagalee uras present. lnformation sought by

the appellant had been provided bv the repreiantrtive of DIO during the court proceedings itself

and handed over to the Corrrt. The Comrnirsioner's cff;ce would contact the appellant to collect

the same. The appellant shor:ld qc thrcugh the same and should inform his

satisfaction/d issa tisfaction on or befor: t' o n,r;t il3te of hearing of this case fixed on the 13th day

of Septembe i-2 f,'i.3.

The 7th hearing of this case was held on the 13th day of Septemher'2O23. The appellant was

present hut the plo was absent. The apnellant inforr:'ed the court that he is fully satisfied with

the information nrovided by the Plo and oleaCed for the disposal of the case. Hence, the case is

disposed of.

Considering ali the above aspects into aecount, I find this appea! fit to be disposed

of as infrr.rctrrorls, ,qnd, 25anr,Jit-rgi;'. r'li3 3ppr;41 i:an,,ls disposed of and closed for

once and fcr all. Iach copy of thi: ,rr':l:r disprtslrrg the appeal is furnished to the

Parties.

Given under rny hand and seal of this Commission's Court on this 17th day of

Octobe/ 2023.

sdl.
GUMJUM HAIDER

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APlC- 277 I 2023 / I o y J- Dated, ltanagar, the I 7 October'2023

Copy to: -

1 The PIO{um-EE, RWD Sagalee Division, Papumpare Distr,ct, Pin-791112, Arunachal

Pradesh for information & necessary actior, p:e.isa.

Shri -tania June, C/o Post :,'fic(, Nalarlargun, E-Sact:t'. l':n-791110, Arunachal

Praoesh, Ph-81318482:]C, for in'ormation & necessary action please.

g,.lhe Cotrrpi.iter Programmer/Computel Cpcratul i'ol uF,lcading on the Website of

APIC, please

4. Offrce copy.

Registrar,/Dy. Registrar,

APIC, ltanagar.

The 5th hearing of this case was heio on rhe 2'i cal of August'2023. Appellant was present and

the representative of the PlO, Shri B. Tayem A.E RWD Sagalee was also present. Heard both the
parties. lnformation sought by the appelia r.rt vras F,, o'r id eC by the representative of the PIO d uring
the Court proceedings itself and handeci cver to tne appellant. The appellant should go through

the same and should inform his sat isfa ctio r r/d issatisfact io n on or before the next date of hearing

of th is case fixed on th e 17th day of August'202 3.


